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UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA EVENTS
MONDAY, MARCH 6, THROUGH MONDAY, MARCH 13, 2006 
Get the latest UM news and events online at http://news.umt.edu.
MISSOULA—
Monday, March 6
"Misfits, Monsters and Pretty Things" -  University Center Art Gallery. Through 
Friday, March 10. Artist: UM graduate student Patricia Thornton. Graphite and oil pastel 
series on paper that explores politics, history and relationships. Free and open to the 
public. Gallery hours: 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Monday through Friday. Information: Christine 
Cleveland, (406) 243-4991, UCArtGallery@mso.umt.edu, 
http: //www. umt. edu/uc/artgal lery.
Print Exhibitions -  Montana Museum of Art and Culture. Through Saturday, May 
6, in the Meloy and Paxson galleries. Two print exhibitions: "Pop Prints of Blake, Kitaj 
and Salle" and "Prints of the 1970s from the Permanent Collection.” Opening Reception 
5-7 p.m. Friday, April 7. Gallery Talks at noon March 9 and 16 and April 13, 20 and 27 
in the Meloy Gallery. Gallery Hours: Tuesday-Thursday 11 a.m.-3 p.m.; Friday and 
Saturday 4-8:30 p.m. Information: Montana Museum of Art and Culture, (406) 243-2019, 
http: //www. um t. edu/p art v/famu s.
Last day, spring semester drop/add — Classes may be added and dropped; credit 
in variable credit courses changed; or grade options changed (except Audit) with a 
drop/add form. $10 charge for each drop and each add. Graduate credit may be deleted 
by notifying graduate school. Deadline: 4:30 p.m. Information: 
http://www.umt.edu/cyberbear or http://www.umt.edu/grizcentral.
"Who is Hungry in Montana and Why" -  12:10 to 1 p.m., Gallagher Business 
Building Room L I4. Presenter: Minkie Medora, Food Policy Council, Montana Food 
Bank Network. Part of the Ethics at Noon speaker series "Ethics 2020: Envisioning the 
Promises and Perils of Building a Just and Sustainable Future" sponsored by UM's Center 
for Ethics. Free and open to the public. Information: Colleen Hunter, administrative 




Watershed Education Network training -  4 p.m., Swift Building, 315 S. 4th E., 
Missoula. Orientation and training for volunteers interested in stream monitoring. 
Information: http://www.montanawatershed.org.
Integrative Microbiology and Biochemistry Seminar Series -  4:10-5 p.m., Skaggs 
Building Room 117. "Clinal variation in a Yellowstone 'melting pot': Population genetic 
diversity along a temperature gradient." Presenter: Scott Miller, The University of 
Montana. Free and open to the public. Information: Sherrie Wright, (406) 243-4433, 
sherrie.wright@mso.umt.edu.
Kyi-Yo -  Singing practice: Yellow Eagle Singers. 5-7 p.m., International House. 
Information: Stan Pretty Paint, (406) 396-8007, lalacol@yahoo.com.
"What Montanans Need to Know about Islam” -  7 p.m., North Underground 
Lecture Hall. Presenter: Taoufik Ahmad Agoumy, professor, Mohammed V University 
Rabat, Morocco. UM Fulbright visiting scholar. Free and open to the public. Presented 
by the World Affairs Council of Montana and the UM Department of Geography. 
Information: (406) 728-3328.
Tuesday, March 7
“To See Ourselves as Others See Us” -  Noon, UM School of Law Castles Center. 
23rd installment of the School of Law Blankenbaker Lectures. Presenter: Leif B. “Bart” 
Erickson, magistrate judge for Montana’s U.S. District Court. Reception will follow in 
the law school’s Pope Room. Information: UM School of Law, (406) 243-4311.
Basketball: Big Sky Conference Tournament -  Semifinals/championship games. 
Information: http://www.montanagrizzlies.com.
Economic Outlook Seminar -  Yogo Inn, Lewistown — "Montana's Legal 
Environment: Are We Open for Business?" Jack Morton and Michael Harrington, both 
lawyers and professors in UM's School of Business Administration, will discuss the 
relationship between Montana's business and legal environments. Seminar fee: $70. 
Includes proceedings booklet, lunch and a one-year subscription to the Montana Business 
Quarterly. Continuing education credits are available for an additional $20. The seminar 
also will be held in Havre on March 8. Information and to register: UM Bureau of 
Business and Economic Research, (406) 243-5113, http://www.bber.umt.edu.
Spring semester class changes petition only -  Classes may be added and dropped; 
credit in variable credit courses changed; or grade options changed only by petition. $10 
charge for each drop and each add if approved. No drops or grade-option changes
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allowed after May 5. Information: http://www.umt.edu/cyberbear or 
http://www.umt.edu/grizcentral.
"Misfits, Monsters and Pretty Things" -  University Center Art Gallery. Through 
Friday, March 10. Artist: UM graduate student Patricia Thornton. Graphite and oil pastel 
series on paper that explores politics, history and relationships. Free and open to the 
public. Gallery hours: 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Monday through Friday. Information: Christine 
Cleveland, (406) 243-4991, UCArtGallery@mso.umt.edu, 
http ://w ww. umt. edu/uc/artgallery.
Print Exhibitions -  Montana Museum of Art and Culture. Through Saturday, May 
6, in the Meloy and Paxson galleries. Two print exhibitions: "Pop Prints of Blake, Kitaj 
and Salle" and "Prints of the 1970s from the Permanent Collection.” Opening Reception 
5-7 p.m. Friday, April 7. Gallery Talks at noon March 9 and 16 and April 13, 20 and 27 
in the Meloy Gallery. Gallery Hours: Tuesday-Thursday 11 am .-3 p.m.; Friday and 
Saturday 4-8:30 p.m. Information: Montana Museum of Art and Culture, (406) 243-2019, 
http: //www. umt. edu/ p art v/famus.
"Dancing at Lughnasa" — Performances March 7-11, 7:30 p.m., PAR/TV Center, 
Masquer Theatre. Cost: $11/general public; $10 students and seniors; $5 children 12 and 
under. Tickets: PAR/TV Center Box Office, (406) 243-4581. Information: Department of 
Drama/Dance, (406) 243-4481, umtheatredance@umontana.edu, 
http://www.umtheatredance.org.
Disney On-campus Presentation and Interviews -  5-6 p.m., Gallagher Business 
Building Room 123. Disney recruiters will be on campus to interview students for 
summer-fall internships and fall College Program internships at Disney World in 
Orlando. All majors and class levels are welcome to apply. Information: UM Office of 
Career Services, (406) 243-2022, cminnick@mso.umt.edu.
"Leading and Beyond" -  5-8 p.m., UM Fitness and Recreation Center Climbing 
Wall. Cost: $30. Must have a valid Griz Card to enter the Fitness and Recreation Center. 
Information: UM Campus Recreation Outdoor Program, (406) 243-5172.
Kyi-Yo — Singing practice: Yellow Eagle Singers. 6:30-7:30 p.m., Native 
American Studies Building. Information: Stan Pretty Paint, (406) 396-8007, 
lalaco 1 @yahoo.com.
Community Lecture Series — Attendance only for registered participants. 7 p.m., 
University Center Theater. "Fire and Smoke in the World Around Us." Presenter: UM 
Professor Ron Wakimoto. Information: UM Alumni Association, (406) 243-5211.
Wilderness Issues Lecture Series: "Native Peoples and Conservation" -  7-8:30
-more-
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p.m., Gallagher Business Building Room 106. "Arctic Environment, Climate Change and 
Inuit Human Rights." Presenter: Sheila Watt-Cloutier, chair of the Inuit Circumpolar 
Conference. Free and open to the public. Information: Nicky Phear, UM College of 
Forestry and Conservation, (406) 243-6932, nicky.phear@cfc.umt.edu.
Jubileers and Chamber Chorale -  Concert. 7:30 p.m., Music Recital Hall. Free 
and open to the public. Information: Department of Music, (406) 243-6880.
Wednesday, March 8
"Misfits, Monsters and Pretty Things" -  University Center Art Gallery. Through 
Friday, March 10. Artist: UM graduate student Patricia Thornton. Graphite and oil pastel 
series on paper that explores politics, history and relationships. Free and open to the 
public. Gallery hours: 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Monday through Friday. Information: Christine 
Cleveland, (406) 243-4991, UCArtGallery@mso.umt.edu, 
http://www.umt.edu/uc/artgallery.
Print Exhibitions -  Montana Museum of Art and Culture. Through Saturday, May 
6, in the Meloy and Paxson galleries. Two print exhibitions: "Pop Prints of Blake, Kitaj 
and Salle" and "Prints o f the 1970s from the Permanent Collection.” Opening Reception 
5-7 p.m. Friday, April 7. Gallery Talks at noon March 9 and 16 and April 13, 20 and 27 
in the Meloy Gallery. Gallery Hours: Tuesday-Thursday 11 a.m.-3 p.m.; Friday and 
Saturday 4-8:30 p.m. Information: Montana Museum of Art and Culture, (406) 243-2019, 
http://www.umt.edu/partv/famus.
Spring semester class changes petition only — Classes may be added and dropped; 
credit in variable credit courses changed; or grade options changed only by petition. $10 
charge for each drop and each add if approved. No drops or grade-option changes 
allowed after May 5. Information: http://www.umt.edu/cyberbear or 
http: //www. umt. edu/grizcentral.
Economic Outlook Seminar -  Duck Inn, Havre — "Montana's Legal Environment: 
Are We Open for Business?" Jack Morton and Michael Harrington, both lawyers and 
professors in UM's School of Business Administration, will discuss the relationship 
between Montana's business and legal environments. Seminar fee: $70. Includes 
proceedings booklet, lunch and a one-year subscription to the Montana Business 
Quarterly. Continuing education credits are available for an additional $20. Information 
and to register: UM Bureau of Business and Economic Research, (406) 243-5113, 
http://www.bber.umt.edu.




"Dancing at Lughnasa" -  Performances March 7-11, 7:30 p.m., PAR/TV Center, 
Masquer Theatre. Cost: $11/general public; $10 students and seniors; $5 children 12 and 
under. Tickets: PAR/TV Center Box Office, (406) 243-4581. Information: Department of 
Drama/Dance, (406) 243-4481, umtheatredance@umontana.edu, 
http://www.umtheatredance.org.
Beatles Omelet Bar -  11 a.m.-l :30 p.m., The Food Zoo, Lommasson Center. 
Information: http://www.umt.edu/sa/uds.
Wednesday Ecology Seminar Series -  4:10-5 p.m., North Underground Lecture 
Hall. Free and open to the public. Information: Sherrie Wright, (406) 243-4433, 
sherrie.wright@mso.umt.edu.
"Kandahar" -  7 p.m., University Center Theater. This 2001 film, shot on the 
border of Iran and Afghanistan, is the story of a young female journalist, Nafas, who 
escaped Afghanistan with her family but must return and race against time to attempt to 
rescue her sister. Free and open to the public. Part o f the Multicultural Film Series. 
Information: Michael Parrish, UM Multicultural Alliance, (406) 243-5776, 
ucmulticultural@mso.umt.edu, http://www.umt.edu/uc/multicultural. Complete series 
schedule: http://www.umt.edu/SA/uc/index.cfm/page/2539.
Thursday, March 9
Lady Griz Basketball: Big Sky Conference Tournament -  Information: 
http://www.montanagrizzlies.com.
Spring semester class changes petition only — Classes may be added and dropped; 
credit in variable credit courses changed; or grade options changed only by petition. $10 
charge for each drop and each add if approved. No drops or grade-option changes 
allowed after May 5. Information: http://www.umt.edu/cyberbear or 
http ://w ww. umt. edu/grizcentral.
Print Exhibitions -  Montana Museum of Art and Culture. Through Saturday, May 
6, in the Meloy and Paxson galleries. Two print exhibitions: "Pop Prints of Blake, Kitaj 
and Salle" and "Prints of the 1970s from the Permanent Collection.” Opening Reception 
5-7 p.m. Friday, April 7. Gallery Talks at noon March 9 and 16 and April 13, 20 and 27 
in the Meloy Gallery. Gallery Hours: Tuesday-Thursday 11 a.m.-3 p.m.; Friday and 
Saturday 4-8:30 p.m. Information: Montana Museum of Art and Culture, (406) 243-2019, 
http://www.umt.edu/partv/famus.
"Misfits, Monsters and Pretty Things" -  University Center Art Gallery. Through 
Friday, March 10. Artist: UM graduate student Patricia Thornton. Graphite and oil pastel 
series on paper that explores politics, history and relationships. Free and open to the
-more-
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public. Gallery hours: 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Monday through Friday. Information: Christine 
Cleveland, (406) 243-4991, UCArtGallery@mso.umt.edu, 
http://www.umt.edu/uc/artgallery.
"Occupation: Dreamland" -  Showings at 5:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m., University 
Center Theater. This 2005 film, an unflinchingly candid portrait of a squad of American 
soldiers deployed in the doomed Iraq city of Falluja during the winter of 2004, won the 
Full Frame Documentary Film Festival Award. Free and open to the public. Parking is 
free after 5 p.m. Part of the Peace and Justice Film Series, sponsored by UM Students for 
Peace and Justice and the Jeannette Rankin Peace Center. Information: Jeannette Rankin 
Peace Center, (406) 543-3955, peace@jrpc.org. A complete series schedule is online at 
http://www.jrpc.org.
"Dancing at Lughnasa" — Performances March 7-11, 7:30 p.m., PAR/TV Center, 
Masquer Theatre. Cost: $11/general public; $10 students and seniors; $5 children 12 and 
under. Tickets: PAR/TV Center Box Office, (406) 243-4581. Information: Department of 
Drama/Dance, (406) 243-4481, umtheatredance@umontana.edu, 
http://www.umtheatredance.org.
Red Cross Blood Drive -  10 a.m.-3 p.m., University Center Rooms 330-331. For 
information or to schedule an appointment, call (406) 543-6695.
Cooking Demonstration — Noon, University Center Atrium. Information: Diana 
Dattilo, marketing assistant, UM Dining Services, (406) 243-5089, 
diana.dattilo@mso.umt.edu.
Gallery Talk -  Noon, Montana Museum o f Art and Culture, Meloy Gallery. In 
conjunction with print exhibitions at the museum through Saturday, May 6: "The Pop 
Prints of Blake, Kitaj, and Salle" and "Prints of the 1970s from the Permanent 
Collection." UM advanced art criticism student Tyler Pedersen will discuss the prints of 
David Salle. Information: Montana Museum of Art and Culture, (406) 243-2019, 
http://www.umt.edu/partv/famus.
"The Novel: The Survival of the Fittest" -  3:40-5 p.m., Gallagher Business 
Building Room 122. Philosophy forum. Free and open to the public. Presenter: Wladimir 
Romuald Krysinski, professor of comparative literature, University of Montreal. In 
conjunction with the President's Lecture Series. Information: UM President's Office 
(406) 243-2311.
"Leading and Beyond" -  5-8 p.m., UM Fitness and Recreation Center Climbing 
Wall. Cost: $30. Must have a valid Griz Card to enter the Fitness and Recreation Center. 
Information: UM Campus Recreation Outdoor Program, (406) 243-5172.
-more-
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Missoula Mayor John Engen -  6 p.m., Gallagher Business building Room 106. 
Engen will speak about the importance of interest in local government. Question-and- 
answer session will follow. Free and open to the public. Information: Brad Bell, UM 
Office for Civic Engagement, (406) 243-5531.
2006 Great Falls Community Lecture Series -  7 p.m., Great Falls College of 
Technology, Heritage Hall. "In Search of Desperation: Archaeology of the Donner 
Party." Presenter: Kelly Dixon, The University o f  Montana. $10/general, $5 students. 
Limited seating available. Tickets: (406) 452-0393. Information: Jodi Johnson Moreau, 
UM Alumni Association, (406) 243-6124, jodi.moreau@UMontanaAlumni.org.
"The Ecology and Conservation of Ecuadorian Cloud Forest and its Orchids" -  
7:30 p.m., Gallagher Business Building Room L09. Presenter: Pelah Hoyt, just back from 
two years in the Peace Corps in Ecuador, where she did field work for her master's thesis. 
Free and open to the public. Information: Montana Native Plant Society, Clark Fork 
Chapter, http://www.umt.edu/mnps.
President's Lecture Series -  8 p.m., University Center Ballroom. "Rethinking 
‘World Literature’: from Goethe's Idea to Harold Bloom's The Western Canon."
Wladimir Romauld Krysinski, Department of Comparative Literature, University of 
Montreal. Free and open to the public. Information: UM President's Office, (406) 243- 
2311.
Friday, March 10
Track and Field: NCAA Championships — Fayetteville, Ark. Information: 
http://www.montanagrizzlies.com.
Lady Griz Basketball: Big Sky Conference Tournament — Information: 
http://www.montanagrizzlies.com.
Spring semester class changes petition only -  Classes may be added and dropped; 
credit in variable credit courses changed; or grade options changed only by petition. $10 
charge for each drop and each add if approved. No drops or grade-option changes 
allowed after May 5. Information: http://www.umt.edu/cyberbear or 
http: //www. umt.edu/grizcentral.
"Misfits, Monsters and Pretty Things" -  University Center Art Gallery. Through 
Friday, March 10. Artist: UM graduate student Patricia Thornton. Graphite and oil pastel 
series on paper that explores politics, history and relationships. Free and open to the 
public. Gallery hours: 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Monday through Friday. Information: Christine 




Print Exhibitions -  Montana Museum of Art and Culture. Through Saturday, May 
6, in the Meloy and Paxson galleries. Two print exhibitions: "Pop Prints of Blake, Kitaj 
and Salle" and "Prints of the 1970s from the Permanent Collection.” Opening Reception 
5-7 p.m. Friday, April 7. Gallery Talks at noon March 16 and April 13, 20 and 27 in the 
Meloy Gallery. Gallery Hours: Tuesday-Thursday 11 a.m.-3 p.m.; Friday and Saturday 4- 
8:30 p.m. Information: Montana Museum of Art and Culture, (406) 243-2019, 
http://www.umt.edu/partv/famus.
Films: "Syriana" and "North Country" -  University Center Theater. "Syriana" 
shows at 7 p.m. "North Country" shows at 9:30 p.m. Cost: With Griz Card $2/single 
feature; $3 double feature. Without Griz Card $4 single feature; $6 double feature. 
Information and complete movie schedule: 
http://www.umt.edu/SA/UC/index.cfm/page/701.
"Dancing at Lughnasa" — Performances March 7-11, 7:30 p.m., PAR/TV Center, 
Masquer Theatre. Cost: $11/general public; $10 students and seniors; $5 children 12 and 
under. Tickets: PAR/TV Center Box Office, (406) 243-4581. Information: Department of 
Drama/Dance, (406) 243-4481, umtheatredance@umontana.edu, 
http://www.umtheatredance.org.
Foreign Languages and Literatures Days — 8 a.m.-l p.m. Designed to introduce 
Montana high school students to the UM campus and the Department of Modem and 
Classical Languages and Literatures. Students attend foreign language courses, study- 
abroad sessions, and cultural and academic presentations. Cost: $11. Includes an 
international luncheon with UM administration and faculty members. Information:
Desiree Gemer, (406) 243-2401, desiree.gemer@mso.umt.edu.
International Women's Celebration -  5-7 p.m., University Center Rooms 330-332. 
Free and open to the public. Food, dancers, speakers and music. Flamenco, belly, hula 
and modem dancers. French singer and guitar. Six women from six countries will discuss 
differences between their home countries and the United States. Information: UM 
Women's Center, (406) 243-4153, womens.center@umontana.edu.
Ballet Folklorico -  7 p.m., University Center Ballroom. Performance by 
Bailadores de Bronce, a Mexican Folkloric Dance Group established at the University of 
Washington in 1972. A nonprofit with volunteers whose mission is to share Mexican 
traditions, music and dance. Cost: $3 with Griz card; $4 without. Tickets available at The 
Source at the University Center. Information: UM Multicultural Alliance, (406) 243- 
5776, ucintl@mso.umt.edu, http://www.umt.edu/uc/multicultural.
Heather Green and Katie Maker, sopranos -  7:30 p.m., Music Recital Hall.





Spring semester class changes petition only — Classes may be added and dropped; 
credit in variable credit courses changed; or grade options changed only by petition. $10 
charge for each drop and each add if approved. No drops or grade-option changes 
allowed after May 5. Information: http://www.umt.edu/cyberbear or 
http://www.umt.edu/grizcentral.
Lady Griz Basketball: Big Sky Conference Tournament — Information: 
http://www.montanagrizzlies.com.
Track and Field: NCAA Championships — Fayetteville, Ark. Information: 
http://www.montanagrizzlies.com.
Films: "Syriana" and "North Country" -  University Center Theater. "Syriana" 
shows at 7 p.m. "North Country" shows at 9:30 p.m. Cost: With Griz Card $2/single 
feature; $3 double feature. Without Griz Card $4 single feature; $6 double feature. 
Information and complete movie schedule: 
http://www.umt.edu/SA/UC/index.cfm/page/701.
Print Exhibitions -  Montana Museum of Art and Culture. Through Saturday, May 
6, in the Meloy and Paxson galleries. Two print exhibitions: "Pop Prints of Blake, Kitaj 
and Salle" and "Prints of the 1970s from the Permanent Collection.” Opening Reception 
5-7 p.m. Friday, April 7. Gallery Talks at noon March 16 and April 13, 20 and 27 in the 
Meloy Gallery. Gallery Hours: Tuesday-Thursday 11 a.m.-3 p.m.; Friday and Saturday 4- 
8:30 p.m. Information: Montana Museum of Art and Culture, (406) 243-2019, 
http://www.umt.edu/partv/famus.
"Dancing at Lughnasa" — Performances March 7-11, 7:30 p.m., PAR/TV Center, 
Masquer Theatre. Cost: $11/general public; $10 students and seniors; $5 children 12 and 
under. Tickets: PAR/TV Center Box Office, (406) 243-4581. Information: Department of 
Drama/Dance, (406) 243-4481, umtheatredance@umontana.edu, 
http://www.umtheatredance.org.
Horsemanship Clinic -  Sapphire Event Center, Corvallis, Montana. A two-day 
clinic by Alice Trindle and Susan Triplett of T&T Horsemanship, Haines, Ore. Saturday, 
March 11: "Attitude and Movement: Developing a Willing Partner." Sunday, March 12: 
"Developing the Dance: It's All About the Dance!" Cost: $40 for one day, $70 for both 
days. Tickets available at all GrizTix outlets, at http://www.griztix.com, by calling (406) 
243-4051 or at the door. Free demonstration on Friday, March 10, 7-9 p.m.: "Mindful 
Use of the Round Pen." Information: Jessica Carter, (406) 243-2905, 




http://www.tnthorsemanship.com; Sapphire Event Center, 
http://sapphireeventcenter.com.
Saturday Discovery Day -  10:30 a.m.-3 p.m., Montana Natural History Center, 
120 Hickory St. "Nature as Inspiration: A Writing and Collage Workshop." Registration 
required. Space is limited. Cost: $20/$ 15 MNHC members. Information: Montana 
Natural History Center, (406) 327-0405, http://www.montananaturalist.org.
Missoula Symphony Orchestra — Performances Saturday, March 11, 7:30 p.m. 
and Sunday, March 12, 3 p.m., University Theatre. Information: (406) 721-3194.
Women’s Backcountry Ski and Camping Trip -  Cost: $90. Information: UM 
Campus Recreation Outdoor Program, (406) 243-5172.
Intermediate/Advanced Cross Country Ski Trip -  Cost: $25. Includes gear and 
transportation. Register by Wednesday, March 8, and attend pre-trip meeting at 5 p.m. 
Thursday, March 9. Information: Campus Recreation Outdoor Program, (406) 243-5172.
Sunday, March 12
Spring semester class changes petition only — Classes may be added and dropped; 
credit in variable credit courses changed; or grade options changed only by petition. $10 
charge for each drop and each add if approved. No drops or grade-option changes 
allowed after May 5. Information: http://www.umt.edu/cyberbear or 
http://www.umt.edu/grizcentral.
Print Exhibitions -  Montana Museum of Art and Culture. Through Saturday, May 
6, in the Meloy and Paxson galleries. Two print exhibitions: "Pop Prints of Blake, Kitaj 
and Salle" and "Prints of the 1970s from the Permanent Collection. Opening Reception 5- 
7 p.m. Friday, April 7. Gallery Talks at noon March 16 and April 13, 20 and 27 in the 
Meloy Gallery. Gallery Hours: Tuesday-Thursday 11 a.m.-3 p.m.; Friday and Saturday 4- 
8:30 p.m. Information: Montana Museum of Art and Culture, (406) 243-2019, 
http://www.umt.edu/partv/famus.
Horsemanship Clinic -  Sapphire Event Center, Corvallis, Montana. A two-day 
clinic by Alice Trindle and Susan Triplett o f T&T Horsemanship, Haines, Ore. Saturday, 
March 11: "Attitude and Movement: Developing a Willing Partner." Sunday, March 12: 
"Developing the Dance: It’s All About the Dance!" Cost: $40 for one day, $70 for both 
days. Tickets available at all GrizTix outlets, at http://www.griztix.com, by calling (406) 
243-4051 or at the door. Free demonstration on Friday, March 10, 7-9 p.m.: "Mindful 
Use of the Round Pen." Information: Jessica Carter, (406) 243-2905, 




http://www.tnthorsemanship.com; Sapphire Event Center, 
http ://sapphireeventcenter.com.
International Culture and Food Festival -  Noon-5 p.m., University Center. 
Admission: $1. Theme: “A Day in the Global Village.” Noon parade o f flags followed by 
the opening of World Foods Bazaar, Children's World (events for children), ethnic 
displays and more. World Foods Bazaar dishes are priced from 50 cents to $3. Sponsored 
by UM's International Student Association and Office of Foreign Student and Scholar 
Services. Information: Martin Twer, president, International Student Association, 
martin.twer@umontana.edu, or Mona Mondava, festival coordinator, Foreign Student 
and Scholar Services, (406) 243-6059, (406) 243-2226, or 
mona.mondava@umontana.edu.
Missoula Symphony Orchestra — 3 p.m., University Theatre. Information: (406) 
721-3194.
Women’s Backcountry Ski and Camping Trip — Cost $90. Information: UM 
Campus Recreation Outdoor Program, (406) 243-5172.
Reading by April Wilder and Dee McNamer -  7:30 p.m., The Crystal Theatre,
515 S. Higgins. Part of the Second Wind reading series sponsored by UM's Department 
of English. Free and open to the public. Information: second.wind.readings@gmail.com.
Monday, March 13
Spring semester class changes petition only — Classes may be added and dropped; 
credit in variable credit courses changed; or grade options changed only by petition. $10 
charge for each drop and each add if approved. No drops or grade-option changes 
allowed after May 5. Information: http://www.umt.edu/cyberbear or 
http ://www. umt. edu/grizcentral.
Print Exhibitions -  Montana Museum of Art and Culture. Through Saturday, May 
6, in the Meloy and Paxson galleries. Two print exhibitions: "Pop Prints of Blake, Kitaj 
and Salle" and "Prints of the 1970s from the Permanent Collection.” Opening Reception 
5-7 p.m. Friday, April 7. Gallery Talks at noon March 16 and April 13, 20 and 27 in the 
Meloy Gallery. Gallery Hours: Tuesday-Thursday 11 a.m.-3 p.m.; Friday and Saturday 4- 
8:30 p.m. Information: Montana Museum of Art and Culture, (406) 243-2019, 
http://www.umt.edu/partv/famus.
BFA Senior Thesis Exhibitions -  University Center Art Gallery. Through Friday, 
March 24. Opening Reception: 5-7 p.m. Friday, March 17. Gallery hours: 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. Gallery located in Room 232 of the University Center. Free and 




International Week Events — Noon, University Center Atrium: Middle Eastern 
dance performance. 1-2 p.m., University Center Room 332: Brown Bag presentation, 
"The Intersection of Nature Conservation, Poverty and HIV/AIDS in Southern Africa." 
Presenter: Professors Wayne Freimund and Steve McCool and students Chad Dear and 
Jen Cash, UM Department of Society and Conservation. Information: Meghan Squires, 
Office of International Programs, (406) 243-6865, meghan.squires@mso.umt.edu.
Integrative Microbiology and Biochemistry Seminar Series -  4:10-5 p.m., Skaggs 
Building Room 117. Presenter: Stan Terlecky, Wayne State University. Free and open to 
the public. Information: Sherrie Wright, (406) 243-4433, sherrie.wright@mso.umt.edu.
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